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Bill Gunn R esips; 9th 
To Quit Local Facultu
Itill (lunn has ri*si^iu‘(l as a 

nieinlHT of the hnal sihool fac- 
uH\ to aite|)l a position with 
Sintoii sihool near Corpus Chris- 
ti

Mis iiotifieation. received by 
SupiTinteiulent Paul \N hitton

Home Tow ner
Mr. and Mrs. Foni* Wor

thy wtro potsing through 
Clay C o u n t y ,  Alabama, 
toma time ago and Fonia ro- 
called that hit father had 
been reared there.

"Lett stop, Sybil," ha 
said, "and tee if any of our 
kinsmen are still here."

They pulled alongside a 
public telephone booth and 
Fonia found a directory and 
eagerly turned to the W't. 
Sure enough there was a 
Worthy family listed and 
the first name had a familiar 
tone. He dialed the num
ber and told a female voice 
on the other end of the line 
that he was from Texas, 
that hit father came from 
Clay County and that he 
thought perchance t h e y  
might be relatives.

'I just couldn't rightly 
say," replied the women, 
but if you all it coler|d folks 
come on over our house 
and we'll try to hatch up 
kinship."

Even- generation has had a 
different nickname for its sol
diers

When America was young 
they were called Minutemen 
The Civil War brought the 
titles of Yanks and Rebels. 
The Spanish-.-Xmerican War 
dubbed them as Roughriders 
and the Mexican War introduc
ed Gringos. In W’orld War I 
they were called Doughboys 
and World War II coined 
Gls

Now the peacetime guard
ians of our freedom, most of 
whom are in summer bivou
acs. label themselves Chigger 
Chasers and Redbug Raiders. 
In the thick of Fort Hood 
scratching this week are home- 
towners Benny Glover, Bill 
Mayes and Alvin Hutchins.

The new mercury-vepor 
lights give brighter luster to 
Mein Street.

City dedt are to be con- 
Uratuleted for another for
ward step.

Now, if the thoroughfare 
could be curbed and gutter
ed there wouldn't be a pret
tier little town anywhere.

Presidents of the U S have 
always lieen targets of politi
cal joke-makers. Kennedy is 
no exception.

Perhaps the newest story in 
Cross Plains tells of a young 
lady-cousin of the President 
advising him that she intended 
jo marry Martin Luther King, 
the Negro leader.

‘ W'e can't have that," de
clared the F’resident
 ̂ “Why not,” inquired his

man's a Baptist," 
stormed JFK

Monday, brought to seven the 
imimlxT to quit here M in e  rlose 
|Ol the term in .Ma\ Two other 
I members of the teacher fa
cility resigned at the close of the 
term

Three |>ositions have been fill 
ed. two more teachers have iKeii 
elected but have not yet accept 
ed. and four vacancies remain 
definitely unfilled

•Needed are a high .school 
principal, homemakmg mstruc 
tor. high school math teacher 
(|ualified to coach lioys hasket- 
hall and a fifth grade teacher.

REVIEW  OUT EA R LY ; •
JU LY 4 IS HOLIDAY •

•
Most businott con- * 

corns will be doted in * 
Crott Plaint all day * 
Thurtday, July 4, in “ 
obtervance of Inde- * 
pendence Day. A few “ 
will operate on Son- * 
day tchedulet. *

Today't Review it in “ 
the mail earlier than “ 
utual. Publication time * 
wat advanced to per- * 
mit delivery on rural * 
r o u t e t Wednetday * 
morning. Carrier* will * 
not w o r k  Thurtday * 
and otherwite the edi- * 
tion would not have * 
reached t u b  tcribert * 
until Friday. •

July 4 it one of five * 
holidayt annualy taken * 
in Crott Plaint. *

Officers Nab Negro 
After Race Sunday

Highway Patrolman Jerry .Ma-. officers from three counties in 
Ihcw- and Deput) Sheriff N. L. a wild race covering 75 miles
Long, Jr  . apprehended a Brown 
wood Negro Sunday night, after 
he had sidt‘swi|H‘d a car on the 
Highway 27!t lake bridge and led

Speeds of 120 miles |H'r hour 
were recorded by pursuit vehi
cles.

The man, identified as Aaron

Livestock Barn Fund
Shoots Past $15,457

Boy Admits Brief 
Career Of Crime

Tools admittedly stolen in Co- 
inaru’he by a 15-year-old youth 
and sold near Cross Plains were 
recovered by Deputy Sheriff .N 
I. Long. Jr  , last week and re
turned to the rightful owner 

The l)oy also confessed to 
having swiped two automobiles 
during a brief career of crime

.\ drive lH*gun 10 weeks ago 
to raise $15,000 to construct an 
exhibition building in Cross 
Plains to serve as permanent 
home for Callahan County Jun- i 
lor Livestock Show soared past 
Its goal yesterday. |

An audit of 297 gifts revealed 
a total of $15,457 had been rais
ed Only 10 contributions are 
unpaid.

1 have never seen more en
thusiastic cootK'ration in a civic 
undertaking." said Edwin Baum, 
general chairman of the fund
raising campaign

Three of five of the newly- 
elected teachers have acceplnl 
and returned signed contracts. 
They are James Farmer, who 
will teach high school science, 
one class in math and coach foot
ball. Lee King, who will serve as 
assistant high school coach and 
teach in junior high, and Miss 
Billie Frances Carroll, w ho grad
uates in .-\ugust from Howard 
Payne, who will be assigned to 
the third grade

The seven to resign since 
close of the past term were 
Gunn, Miss Mary Helen Strong 
who has gone to California, Ter
ry Watkins who is now in grad
uate study. High School Princi
pal Billy Mac Coppinger who be
came superintendent at Eula, 
Don Wiggins. Mrs Faye Swindle 
and .Mrs Truett Jones, all in 
elementary school

Mrs Charles Ballew and Mrs. 
Paul Whitton resigned at the 
close of last term

The two teachers elected but 
who have not yet accepted are 
Mrs. C. W McCullough of near 
Brownwood who will teach the 
sixth grade and one course in 
high school Spanish, and Mrs 
FNelyn Holden of Clyde, who. if 
she takes the local job, will be 
assigned to the second grade.

Pioneer Cemetery 
Given S39 In June

Nine contributions, totaling 
$39. were made to Pioneer 
Cemetery during June Mrs. 
Joe Bryson, secretary treasurer 
of the cemetery association, re
ports the following gifts Lloyd 
Garrett $5, W D Smith $10. Bill 
Dillard $5, Columbus Pittman $1, 
C B Hester $5. Esther Wester- 
man $2. Mrs Sam Woodruff $5, 
Dock Westerman $5. and .Mrs 
Cecil Sherrell $1

LOCAL MAN RETURNS 
TO HOSPITAL SUNDAY

W N Strength of Cross Plains 
was returned to Comanche Hos
pital in a Higginlxitham ambu
lance Sunday night He had 
been home from the hospital 
only a few days

Times That Try Men's Souls
(AN EDITORIAL)

"Has our country over faced a more perilous 
period," is a question often heard as local people 
stop to ponder the world outlook.

Possibility of nuclear war, involvement in a con
test for conquest of outer space —  literally a race 
to the moon —  admittedly pose problems almost 
beyond ability to comprehend, much less solve.

Our generation is not unique, however, in such 
a challenging confrontation.

Independence Day, July 4, seems a fitting time 
to look back and compare the present plight with 
that faced by those who sat down in old Indepen
dence Hall at Philadelphia 187 years ago to breathe 
the breath of life into a new and vigorous nation.

What was the prospect then? It was about as 
grim as patriots could imagine. It was, as Tom Paine 
wrote, "a time to try men's souls." An improverished 
group of colonies, whose main resource to make war 
was the valor of her men and the fortitude of her 
women, challenged the might of the world s greatest 
military power and declared this a free and inde
pendent nation.

Every man who signed the Declaration of In
dependence knew full well that he was flaunting 
treason in the face of a sovereign who would send 
heads rolling from an executioner's ax if the break 
for freedom failed. Fifty-six delegates, nevertheless, 
signed the historic manifesto, pledging to each other 
their lives, their fortunes and their sacred honor.

The years ahead brought what often seemed 
insurmountable odds but the flame of liberty had 
been lit and its coal would never expire. Then, as 
now, men were often sustained in their resolve only 
by the comfort and strength that comes from Above. 
Their dedication to duty has since inspired America's 
fighting men on a thousand long-forgotten battle- 
fronts.

Freedom was not easily won. Nearly every 
generation has had to guard and preserve it. Each 
rose to the challenge and as our country's flag flies 
from many staffs in Cross Plains today, it should serve 
as a grim reminder that others have faced times 
equally as perilous as our own and so will those who 
come after.

Liberty is a precious thing, worth every drop 
of blood it costs.

I’lans were Ix-ing studied last 
night, preparatory to letting con 
tract for the building It will lx* 
of colored sheet metal, the 
same tyjx* and design as the 
structures on the West Texas 
Fair Grounds in .\bilene .Mem- 
Ixjrs of the committee charged 
with responsibility of letting the 
contract and overseeing its con
struction arc -Morns Odom. Deel 
Edington, Tommie Harris. O. B 
Edmondson and Paul Lutzenber- 
ger

The building will be on an 
cessible, seven-acre, triangular 
plot of land, one mile north of 
town, donated by Mrs E I Ves 
tal and her three children When 
value of the land and volunteer 
lalx)r is added to the total out
lay, value of the entire project 
is expected to approach $17,500

“1 an» wrticularly pleased that 
we wiU be able to build a facility 
even nicer than promised, when 
members of the executive com
mittee voted to locate the an
nual show in Cross Plains if the 
barn could be built." Baum said 
W e've had a lot of help from 
friends m neighboring communi
ties and we're grateful to every
one of th em "

The complete list of donors 
will appear in next week's issue 
of the Review

If additional gifts come in they 
will be used in improving the 
quality of the fence to inclose 
the property.

Gaines, eluded Brownwood po
lice who radioed Cross Plains 
for help. .Mathews took up the 
chase near the C. .M Garrett 
tarm and forced the .Negro into 
a ditch He came out racing 
however, and ran through the 
stop light at the intersection of 
•Mam Street and Highway 36. de
spite Ixjiig's effort to halt him.

Mathews and Long pursued 
him north of Cross Plains on 
new State Highway 206 to Sa- 
harmo, where he turned south 
to intersect Highway 36 at Pio
neer Both local officers report
ed .seeing 120 miles per hour on 
their speedometers during the 
chase

.\t Pioneer, Gaines turned 
West and again sped through 
Cross Plains with his accelerator 
fliMjrboarded Sixteen miles 
west of here—near the Bayou 
bridge— .Mathews closed the gap 
between the speeding vehicles 
and brought the Negro to a 
stop

He was hauled into Cross 
Plains, lodged in jail overnight 
and charged on five counts He 
was removed to the county jail
i.. -------  onday morning by
Long.

Counts filed included; run
ning a stop light, driving on the 
wrong side of the road, passing 
in a no-passing zone, speeding 
and resisting arrest

I-

Cattle Stolen On 
West Side County

I l/xal officers are working 
with investigators of the Cattle 
Raisers Association in an effort 
to recover three head of cattle, 
reportedly stolen near the west 
edge of Callahan County last 

! Thursday night
The animals were owned by 

I Claude Wright of Midland and 
! 0  H Cowley of .\bilene and 
i wore in a pasture three miles 
I east of Potosi

Mi.ssing are a Jersey cow,
; branded DS on the right hip, a 
calf and a Hereford hull

Scott Miller of Hot Springs, 
i .-\rk , visited his mother and son 
in Cro.ss Plains last week

Lofdl Riders Go To 
May Rodeo Thursday

Cross Plains Riding Club will 
participate in a parade Thursday 
afternoon opening the three-day 
rodeo at .May Performances 
are to begin each night at eight 
o'clock

.Next week end local riders 
will go to Coleman and take part 
in a street processional there 

The Cross Plains organization 
has recently completed its facili 
ties near the City Park on West 
Highway 36 Johnny Adair, pres
ident. estimated 'Tuesday that 
$4,000 is now invested in the 
plant and it is fully paid for 

"We've utilized volunteer aid 
from a lot of helpful people," he 
said

.Although the organization is 
less than three years old, it has 
already won a hand.some array 
of trophies at area riding events. 
Its membership now includes 
about 60 families

Officers of the organization 
are .Adair, president. Darwin 
.Anderson, vice-president; Mike 
Kelley, secretary-treasurer, and 
Miss Barbara Shocklee. sweet 
heart

Mr and Mrs A H Ringhoffer 
and children of .As|x-rmont spent 
the week end here visiting in 
the homes of their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs L 1. Montgomery and 
Mr and Mrs Emil Ringhoffer

it Show Carded At
Pioneer Theater Thursday
.A Ixmefit show, the proceeds 

from which will be given to the 
fund being rai.sed to build a 
junior livestock exhibition barn 
in Cross Plains, will be given at 
the Pioneer Drive In Thursday- 
night.

Paul Conn, owner of the thea
ter. has scheduled a much- 
sought film for the night It is!

"Follow the Boys," one of Holly
wood s better recent comedy re
leases

“Come prepared to enjoy the 
most laughable dialogue you’ve 
heard in years." Conn warned 

Stars of the film are Connie 
Frances. Paula Prentiss. Russ 
Tamblyn and Richard Long 

There will be no advance in 
prices for the benefit show
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W ho Is County's 
Prettiest Maiden?

Who's the prettiest and most- 
accomplished farm or ranch girl 
in Callahan County?

Callahan Farm Bureau will 
hold a contest to answer that 
question. Named to make ar
rangements for the competition 
is a committee composed of Mrs. 
Blan Odom of Baird, Mrs O B. 
Edmondson of Cross Plains. Mrs. 
F. P. Shackelford of Putnam and 
Mrs. Tommy Milliorn of Eula.

Details and requirements of 
the contest are now being work
ed out.

r

-  >
CAL LONGS ATTEND  
M ERKEL MARRIAGE

Mr. and Mrs Cal Long were 
in .Merkel Friday evening to at-1 
tend the wedding of Mrs. Long's 
niece, Janies Breau.\.

M i s s  Breaux was married to 
Walter Grimmitt in a candle
light ceremony at 7 30 in the 
.Merkel Church of Christ

The couple will make their 
home in San .Antonio.

DISCHARGED — Sp 5 J. 
L. Cearley has been honor
ably discharged from the army 
after three years of service 
which included a tour of duty 
in Germany.

County Superintendent L. C 
Cash of Baird attended business 
in Cross Plains lYidav

MRS. JE F F  CLARK IS 
HOME FROM HOSPITAL

.Mrs Jeff Clark returned home 
Mondav afternoon after spend
ing three days in Brownwood 
Memorial Hospital

Card of Thank* 75c

CAKES AND PASTRIES 
BAKED TO ORDER

Pastor's Sister Is 
Buried Saturday

Funeral fro Mrs W. L. Gam 
ble, 63. of Big Spring, a sister 
of the Rev. Linam Prentice ol 
Cross Plains, was held Satur
day from the Airport Baptist 
Church in that city.

Mrs Gamble died Tuesday 
morning of last week in Ban 
ning. C alif. where she was visit 
mg

Burial was in Colorado City 
Cemetery.

Surviving are the husband, 
six sons. W L J r . Prentice and 
Carlos of Roseville, Calif., Joe 
Troy, Mack and Vernon, all of 
Big Spring, three daughters, 
Mrs. Frances Walden of l»ving- 
ton, N M . Mrs Mattie Urn Car
penter of Carlsbad. N. M . and 
Mrs Bobby Stevenson of Big 
Spring, four sisters. Mrs Alfred 
Carrey of Colorado City, Mrs 
S R Spivey of Tyler, Mrs Glen 

! Jones and Mrs. D E Richards 
of l,amesa; two brothers, the 
Rev Linam Prentice of Cross 
F’lains and D W. Prentice of 
Newcastle: and 'JO grandchil- 

i dren

LA K E  CABIN SCENE 
I FOR SALAD SUPPER

.Mrs Clyde Sims was hostess 
I to a salad supp«*r last Thursday 
: evening ?t her cabin on Brow n- 
w<K)d lake

lUnbeofan Buff$ Lead Local 
Little League All-Star Team
Buff team members, unbeaten district Little League playoff 

Uttle 1-eague team, dominated’ date was uncertain at the pres- 
selections of Cross Plains Little | ent time, it would be held some 
l^eague All-Star named in a i time in two weeks following 
meeting of managers and offi-IJuly 18.
cials last week. The district meet will be a

The Buffs landed six spots on | single elimination affair, 
the 18-player squad, followed' All-Stars will practice toget- 
closely by the runner-up Catsii*^*' in the period between July 
with five berths The Kilowatts, *nd July 18. 
third place finishers, nabbed I Fuesday of last week the Buffs 
four positions and the last place I clipped the Cats 7-4 in the first 
Scouts three game, and the Kilowatts slaugh-

/-I 1 u 1 # tered the Scouts 24-4. Then lastD C Jones, helmsman of the . , ^
Buffs, was choscm All Star man-' the Scouts forfeited

CroM PUint Rrvirw —  2
Ju

LAOIIf K>STFONE
, JULY 4TH COFFEE

Cross Plains ladies, who cus
tomarily meet the first Thursday 
III  each month fur a inid-murn- 

jing coffee, will forgo their July 
I gathering due to the fact that 
I the date falls on July 4, a holi
day.

Next meeting of the group 
I will be August 1.
i

IN TO^
Mr. and Mrs i.„ 

and children 
from their home on
way 36. to the pr, ' 
^ught from Mrs £ 
the corner of 7ik 
Ave. E.

____Review Ad* Get I

to the Buffs, and the Cats de- 
cisiuned the Kilowatts 11-3.

B u f fs ............... 18
C a ts ................. 10
Kilowatts . . .  7 
S c o u ts ...........  1

0
8

11
17

1 000 
..•VM 
.380 
.056

r • I
ned to the traveling squad, p I f  J  C
starters and five replace rU nB fdl jU n O d Y  lOF 

s. Four alternates, w h o ! ’

ager, and Bill Strickland. Scout 
mentor, was elected coach.

.According to J . T Myers, lea
gue resident, only the ‘'cream of 
the crop” was picked.

Of the 18-player team. 14 were 
assigned to the traveling squad, 
nine 
ments
will see action only if some of| U v p  D a i/ lt in n H  T o rn /  
the first 14 drop out, complete j ' lA O yillU IIU  I v l l f
the elite group. I Mrs Raymond Terry, 65. who

Placed on the starting nine! died FYiday at 4 30 pm  in Cal- 
were: Rickey Jones, Buffs, pitch-^ jahan County Hospital at Baird, 
ed; Mike Rhodes. Cats, catcher.  ̂ v*as laid to rest Sunday after- 
Randy Foster, Kilowatts, first noon in a Colorado City Ceme 
base, Richard Pope. Cats, second tery
base; David Merryman, Buffs, | h'uneral was held from Hig- 
third base; I^rry Bishop. Cats. < gmbotham Chapel in Cross 
short stop; Donnie Wilson. Buffs plains Sunday morning at 9 00.
left field' Rob«*rt .Merrill. Buffs, 
center field; and James McMil

Specially Baked Cake* for

parties, anniversaries, re
unions. etc.

Try or breads, .pastries, and 
cakes, baked fresh daily.

Moore’s Bakery
.ross Plolns, Texas

It's Travel Time
Before taking off on that vacation or holiday week 

end trip, don't forget to let us service your car and 
check it over for safety don't let an accident mar
your trip.

Call US today we will pick up your car and de
liver it back to you ready for a carefree trip.

Jennings' Service Station
YOUR ENCO DEALER

Phono 725 2251 Highway 36 West
Cross Plains, Texas

I HAVE OPENED MY PLUMBING SHOP AT

BOWDEN LUMBER COMPANY
IN C R O SS  PLAINS

Handling plumbing supplies and fixtures.
Specials on hot-water heaters: 30-gallon (10- 

year guarantee) Installed and exchanged for your 
old heater $65.

I have my own pipe machine mounted on truck 
and will come to your place at any time and thread 
pipe up to 2 inches. Fnee estimates on all work.

W ater pumps installed.
Refrigerated air-conditioners and evaporative 

coolers.

C A L L

R. D. HITT
Plumbing and heating construction.

Phone 725-5242
Cross Plains

N ig h t  Phone: 72S -3I 33

the hostess

Cross Cut
By Mrs. L»« Byrd

Myers said that although the File folders. TTie Review.

W ith Dearborn Evaporative

with the Rev Charles J  Mc.Afee 
First .Methodist Church pastor,

Ih-esent for the enjoyable oc-|lan. Kilowatts, right field {officiating. The Rev. Fred
casion under spreading Liveoaks i Replacements named in order Smuh of Colorado City presided 
were Mrs Tom Bryant. Mrs i are- .Noah Taylor. Buffs: Jim i at graveside rites in the Colora- 
Dave Lee. Mrs Harold Garrett. Harris, Kilowatts, Danny .Me-1 do Citv Cemetery.
.Mrs Foma Worthy. Mrs Sam : Gowen. Buffs; Randy Strickland, j Borri July 6. 1897, in Titus 
Barr. Mrs. Tot Morris. .Mrs Scouts; and .Mike lusk. Kilo- County. Mrs Terry had lived 
Bransford Eubank. Miss Mary watts. north of Cross Flams the past
Williams. Mrs Kate Watson and | Alternates, in order, are Stan-1 several years and was a former

ley Goble. Scouts; Tommy ] resident' of Colorado City. She
Dodds, Cats; Steve Fortune, j had been ill only a few days Her
Scouts, and Jim McCowen. Cats. | husband, a local farmer-stock-

.Although Ricky Jones, who i man. is the only immediate sur-
hurled two no-hit games, got vivor
the nod as starling moundsmen. | p.iHlH‘arers at the funeral and 
five other first learners are interment services were .Mike 
available for pitching chores., Cunningham. W. B. McDowell. 

^  ^ They are Randy Foster. Rich-! Earl Montgomery, Jim Wet.sel.
*  Mr and Mrs Jack Waikins Larr\ Bishop. David .Mack Childers and Howard Cox.
were in .-\ustin last week where' and James McMillan
he attended a school principal's I 
meeting

.Mr and Mrs Cicero Clark and 
two grandchildren of Lawn visit 
ed his mother, .Mrs John Clark 
last Tuesday aftermM)n

.Mrs O B Byrd and son. Mrs 
Elue B\rd. .Mrs Jay Williams 

j and .luiiilh went to Petersburg 
last Thursday to carry Mrs V 
1) Howe home after a stay here ; 
of more than a week |

I The Ferrell Newton family of ,
I Cl>de visitetl a while one day i 

la.-t week with Mr. and Mrs i 
la-wis .Newton [

Little .Miss Donna Sutton o f :
Graham is visiting her aunt. Mrs i 
() B Byrd and family i

Mrs Ijiura Plummer of Cross i 
Plains is visiting in the l>>roy 

. Byrd home and with Miss Willie 
; Jones
j Mr and Mrs Homer Norris 
! and Clovie visited his sister and 
i husband. Mr and .Mrs Magaha 
; in Bangs Saturday night 
‘ Sue Hinds of Dallas is visiting 
' her grandfather. Berry Bucke 
lew for a week or longer.

Paula Wright has returned 
j home from Granbury w here she 
1 visited in her sister's home, Mr 
and .Mrs Danny Harris and Mi-: 
chael

Mr and Mrs Hoyt Byrd. .Judy 
and .Alan of Corpus Christi are 
visiting his parents, Mr and 
.Mrs l,es Byrd here and her par
ents, Mr and Mrs Hugh .McDer- 
mett in Cross Plains.

I Mr and Mrs Darrell Woods 
j and three children of Fort 
Stockton visited the latter part 

; of last week and first of this 
: week with Mr and Mrs Earnest 
Byrd and l,awrence. Mr and 
Mrs Byrd returned home with 

I them for a visit and also to visit 
I in Monahans and fldessa for a 
I few weeks
; Paula Wright spent the week 
end in San Antonio along with 
her brother and wife. .Mr and 
Mrs Russell Wright of Brown- 
wood

Mrs T J  Chambers and chil
dren of Cisco visited her par
ents Mr and Mrs Bill Baucom 
Monday

Mrs laiura Keesee. Waymon 
and Ann Moore, and .Mrs Faina 
Smith visited in the Bill Early- 
home at Grosvenor Sunday af 
ternoon  Mrs Early it a niece 
of Mrs Keesee and .Ann Moore.
The Earlys son passed away last 
week

Rev Dan Gaines of Abilene 
who it pa.stor of the Baptist 
Church at Pioneer and Ijun Gray 
of Pioneer visited in the Jack 
Arledge home Sunday afternoon

.Mr, and Mrs Wilburn Weiss 
of Croat Plains spent Sunday af
ternoon with her grandparents,
Mr. and .Mrs Bill Baucom.

Dear Friends;
If you have just a moment to read this Ifif 

would like to point out a few things of import? 
you as a farmer or rancher. '

There is always need for caution, but, now 
more than ever is there need for every farmer anj 
man to review his financial program Adequate 
repay and low cost in interest are such vital 
They're almost a "must” to a successful operat.

The Federal I.and Bank features both Ic 
and low interest cost. .Any I.and Bank loan may 
in part or in full at any time without penaltv i 
interest rate is the lowest possible In addition 
lated loan closing costs are even lower now tiq 
were during the depression years.

If you're planning to expand your operatio 
struct or remodel buildings, build fences, 
land, or refinance existing debts on your prn-̂  
solicit the opportunity of explaining the advanUij 
I.and Bank loan with you at no obligation on

We will give prompt attention to any tv ■ 
assure you our service is most confidential. *

Slip-Stream louvers
are Obvioucly Better!

H a o e f a m a i . '

Beat the Summer

W E A T H E R
. . . come In today and let us show you our 
line of the famous DEARBORN Evaporative 
Coolers. W e can supply a style and sixe for 
your every need and you can't find a better 
Air Conditioner at any price!

Don’t swelter in the Summer heat, come 
in now and let us show you how easy it Is to 
live and work In air-conditioned comfort.

OUR PRICES ARE LO W EST!
Be sure and see us before you buy 

Our prices are low and Dearborn quality Is 
highest!

H i g g i n b o t h t i n i ' s

\ 1 -
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id e p e n d e n c #
Is A Time For Joy And Thanksgiving

Id Celebration Of This Patriotic Occasion Cross Plains Will Observe

HOLIDAY
THURSDAY, JULY 4

Shop E arly  For T h e W eek  E n d

THEN CELEBRATE SAFELY
NEAL DRUG LEONA'S BEAUTY SHOP JENNINGS HUMBLE STATION ROSE BUTANE GAS SERVICE

MOORE'S BAKERY FARM & RANCH STORE FOSTER GROCERY SISTERS CAFE
O ils  PURVIS 66 STATION WORTHY GROCERY & STATION M(CUIN INSURANCE AGENCY FROZEN FOOD LOCKER

CWSS PLAINS MACHINE CO. HILLCREST MOTEL KRELL INSURANCE AGENCY SOUDER GROCERY
PANCAKE'S TRUCK STOP WEST TEXAS UTILITIES CO. CROSS PLAINS MOTOR CO. HIGGINBOTHAM'S
KIZER TELEPHONE CO. TUNNELL INSURANCE BOND BROS., INC. STRENGTH BODY SHOP
BRYAN VARIETY STORE SEnLE'S TAILOR SHOP RUSSELL-SURLES ABSTRACT CO. GEORGE HUTCHINS

milARD & FALKNER STATION KING GROCERY BETTY'S STYLING SHOP ODOM'S NITE & DAY CAFE
CITY UTILITIES HORNSBY ELECTRIC CO. KENNETH JORDAN, Upholsterer WESTERN AUTO STORE

Mcneel s u p p ly  CO. BROWN BROS. BUTANE BIG D DRILLING CO. COX'S FARMERS MARKET
I J.R.B. SUPERMARKET ADAIR DRY GOODS CO. J. H. YOCHAM, Texaco M O T E L  36
' HAVE LEE'S STATIONS BISHOP CHEVROLET CO. TATOM'S BARBER SHOP MAYES FLOWER SHOP

ROTH CLINIC CHAPMAN TEXACO STATION MARINELLO BEAUTY SHOP KRELL INSURANCE AGENCY
cauahan a bstra c t  CO. DAN JOHNSTON TRUCK & SUPPLY CALLAHAN COUNTY CO-OP CITIZENS STATE BANK
HIGHTOWER SHOE SHOP HOLDRIDGE VARIETY STORE JOHNNIE'S BEAUTY SHOP BOWDEN LUMBER CO.



Donations Keep Coming To 
Burkett, Adams Cemeteries

August 8 Is Date For 
School Homecoming I Sabanno

By Mrs. MsrrsI BurktN
Donations to the Burkett- 

Adams Cemeteries during the 
month of June amounted to 
165 18 Following is a list of 
contributors Mrs Gatha Ixh* Na- 
ron, V. B Johnson and the J. S. 
Walker family $10 each, E. A. 
Jennings $8 18. Mr and .Mrs 
Dave Moore, .Mrs K M Mosley, 
Mrs Lynn Riley, and Minnie 
Merryman$5 each, .Mrs Norma 
Saunders S3. Bob Burchfield and 
Eddie Joe Strickland $2 each.

Mr and .Mrs Windell Mayfield 
were honored Saturday with a 
gift tea in the Hospitality Room 
at Coleman

.Miss Suanna Hinrichs of Hous
ton. bride-elect of J  Pat De- 
Busk was honored with a mis
cellaneous shower Saturday af
ternoon at the Burkett Commun-

j ity Center.
Jan .Audas of Houston is visit- I ing her grandmother, .Mrs. L. E 

.Audas.
■Mr and Mrs. E G Key and 

El Wanda returned home Thurs- 
! day after spending a vacation 
I 111 Rockdale with relatives.
' L E Burkett of Bisbt-e. Ariz.. 
underwent surgery June 19 He 

, IS doing very well and is expcn t- 
I ed to visit friends and relatives 
' in Burkett during the latter part 
; of July
1 Mrs Merrell Burnett left Sat
urday morning for a few days 
visit in Sweetwater

Verda Brown returned home 
F'riday after a trip to .Alpine for 

I several weeks where she visited 
I the Clayton Verner family She 
; plans to accompany the Verner 
I family on a trip to Washington.
‘ D C and .New York,

I Annual reunion of ex-students I of Pioneer schools will be held 
Aug 8

. Date this year is one day 
‘ ahead of the reunion of Calla- 
' han County old settlers in Cross 
Plains. .Aug 9

-By scheduling the Pioneer 
event so near the date of the 
Callahan County reunion, we 
feel that many old-timers will 
wish to return for both home
comings." said Mrs. Sam Kakin 
of Pioneer, secretary of the ex
students association

By Mrs. Edwin Erwin

Teen Agers Upset 
In last 2 Games

I Croee PUine R«vi*w —> 4 TTturtd,

LET US INSTALL NEW AUTO GLASS 
WHILE YOU WAIT . . !

If your car has a broken or cracked window—  
noow's the time to drive in and have our ex
perts replace it . . . while you wait, if you are 
in a hurry! The car you drive deserves the 
best and our prices are low!

STRENGTH BODY SHOP
East Highway 36 Cross Plains, Texas

COTTONW OOD O U ILT E R S  
M EET  PAST TH U R SD A Y

Cottonwood q u i t t e r s  met 
Thursday of last week at the 
community center for their reg
ular session Attending were 
Mmes Jessie Casey. Rosa Lovell. 
Frances Gilliland, J  P Clark, 
Collis Eager. O O Sandifer. Cal
vin Champion. Kim Robbins, J. 
D Cauthen. Claud Joy. Harris 
Thornton and Misses Hazel and 
Beulah Resjiess

Children present were Brenda 
Kelley. IVbbie Coats and Janet 
and Billie Whitley

SIMONS FA M ILY  NOW  
M EETIN G  IN REUN ION

Members of the Simons fam
ily —descendants of the late Mrs 
L .A Waller— liegan a reunion 
in Cro.ss Plains City Park Wed
nesday It will continue through 
July -i

Relatives and old friends are 
particularly invited to drop by 
for a visit, said a member of the 
familv.

Carlton Holden of Cisco was 
here Thursday

CARO  OF TH AN KS
We shall be forever grateful 

to the many friends and neigh- 
b«>rs who were so comforting 
during our iK'reavement. causc>d 
by the sudden passing of our 
loved one The flowers, words 
of .sympathy and so many kind 
things done by so many of you 
will remain with us as a bright 
memory during those sad hours 
Please accept this expression of 
appreciation of our everlasting 
thanks

The Familv of Flvie Bvrd

There will be services at both j 
churches next Sunday morning., 
Rev. Wise will preach at the 
Presbyterian Church at 9 30 and 1 
Rev. Ken Neeley at 11 o’clock j 
l^et’s all be at church. i

Our game night was well-at-1 
tended Friday night Most home | 
folks were present and a larg e ' 
group of visitors Visitors in-1 
eluded .Mr and .Mrs t) .A Nance ' 
and .Mr. and Mrs Bill St‘aborn I 
of Cisco, Mr. and Mrs Felix Bo-1 
land and Mr Blalm k of Scran-1 
ton, and Mr. and Mrs. R L San-! 
som and daughter, Gloria o f ; 
Grapevine. We all had a good 
time and enjoyed delicious re- j 
freshments. Visitors are always 
welcome ;

Mrs Gus Brandon attended; 
the funeral of Dr Carter in Ris
ing Star last Tuesday.

Visitors in the J  L King home 
Sunday were her two daughters 
and families, Mr and Mrs 
Wayne Ixijver and girls of Mid
land and Mr and Mrs .Allen 
Thomas and boys of Eastland 

Mrs O. B. Switzer visited her 
parents. .Mr. and Mrs Ixm Cof-1 
fey in Cross Plains Monday.

.Mr and Mrs Wes Holcomb re- j 
ceived word of the illness of 
their daughter. Mrs Ruby Clark 
who is a patient in the Cox 
Memorial Hospital in .Abilene ' 
We wish for her a speedy recov
ery

Mrs J . L. King and Mrs Ed
win f!rw in were business visit-; 
ors in Cisco Saturday aftermnin i 

.Mr and Mrs Ed Holcomb of j 
Bloomdale, Cal and Henry Prit-j 
chett of .Anson visited with the 
Wes Holcombs recently.

Paula Gage of .Abilene visited 
her grandparents. .Mr and Mrs 
Lee Cuniba several days last 
week '

Mr and .Airs R L Sampson 
and Gloria visited her parents. 
Mi and Mrs l.ee Cumba Friday; 
night I

Mr and Mrs Roy Cloud and 
Paul Ingram of Abilene visited 
Mr and .Airs. 1. 1, Ingram Sun
day

Sir and .Airs Bill Bevleu and 
Butch visited Mr nrd Mrs I. I.. 
Ingram and Mr and Mrs ’vl.m 
BrcMiker and girls Satu..iav 
night

The local Teen-Age baseball 
team gave up its last two tilts 
to Cisco and Baird, lowering its 
won-lost record to a lax 1-8 

The Cisco hosts edged the Pu
mas 8-7 last Tuesday night, and 
Baird followed Saturday soundly 
trouncing the locals 20-8

.At Cisco the liK’a ls  led through 
the sixth inning, but a rally in 
the last half of the seventh re
sulted in an 8-7 victory for Cis
co Terry Dewbre was the los
ing hurler

Saturday night at the local 
field. Baird posted a six-run lead 
in the first inning and continued 
to score in every inning hut the 
fifth, bringing their final tally 
to 20 runs

Ixising pitcher C D Shields 
was relieved in the first inning 
by Walter Pofie and Dewbre re
lieved I’ojH* in the fourth 

The Pumas were scheduled to 
engage .Albany there Tuesday 
and Saturday will meet Gorman 
on the local diamond.

PERSONAL m i
Mr. and Mrs. Don Brown and 

family of Midland visited in 
Cross plains the past week end.

A L B E R T  K IN C H LO E  
HOME FROM  CAMP

.Mr and .Airs J im> Hanke, J r ,  
were in Kerrville Sunday, where 
they attended the Lions Club 
Summer Camp for Crippled Chil
dren

.Albert Kinchlcn* r e t u r n e d  
home with them.

.Mr. and Mrs. Roy Nickels of 
Waco visited in the O. M. B ailey ' 
home Sunday.

Mrs W s M<.c I
Thur«la7i'J^l 

her mother. M̂ s 
*n Dallas s e v e ^

Kenneth Jordan was a busi-; 
ness visitor in Brownwood Sat-' 
urday.

Mr and Mrs b t
and children of 
week end here w.tu 
Mr and Mrs W ^ hu|

The Rev and .Mrs Don Turner 
and sun and Mrs. J .  Peyton 
Smith left Tuesday morning to 
attend a conference of Baptist 
leaders in Dallas.

Miss Helen Sue BruJ 
^ort Worth arrived a  
to spend several dav« J 
grandparents. Mr 
S. McCann

Mrs George Scott and Mrs C 
R Cook were in .-Abilene one day- 
last week, where Mrs Seott un-, 
derwent minor foot surgery

.Mr and Mrs. David Dallas of 
Dallas and two of .Mrs Dallas' 
sisters of Floydada spt*nt the 
week end here visiting in the 
Jake Dallas home

•Mr and Mrs Bobb,| 
and faniily. .Austin a^l 
Mrs Terry (earley i 
joined their brother j 1 
ley here for a weekj 
with Mr and Mrs DI 
grove, Jr  and girls

.Mr and Mrs Jam es .Alexan
der. Starr and Jim , of Clyde, 
visited his parents in Ihoneer 
and friends in Cross Plains over 
the week end.

Charles Hubbard j  
Star, former owner of t| 
CO Service Station !* 
Highway 36 here h ,̂ 
from an 18Klay trar.-w 
at Oxnard Cal. He ,| 
Officer 2 c in the nJ  
serve

.Mr and Mrs L W Pancake 
and Mrs Pancake's mother. Mrs 
A B Carr of Ranger, visited re- 
lative.s in I'a.sadena and Houston 
over the week end.

Danny .McCarty of Lubbock 
was here over the week end to 
visit his parents. .Mr. and Mrs 
Jack .McCarty, and to accept de-1 
livery of a new sports car pur- 

' chased from a local dealer. i

Mr and Mrs D jl  
have returned to 
here after an extenjrd 
California and the Piisf 
west While away tl̂ i) 
points of interest in !i 
Coast and Rocky 
States

.Airs Emma Kent visited ' '

W TU efforts to help 

this community wins 

a national . . .

v i s i t e d  M r s

Fi>r years wr've promoted the huv 
mess and industrial advantages of 
this and other area communities.

es Josie and .Alma and Colom- 
bus Morris Thursday

Mr and Mrs J  R Day of Abi
lene visited Mr and .Mrs. Truett 
Dawkins Friday

Mrs Martha Smoot and chil
dren visited Mrs J  R Hector. 
J r  and children Thursday 

Rev and Mrs Ken Neeley and 
children were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr and .Airs Truett 
Dawkins

Mr and Mrs Gerald Holcomb 
and children of Clyde visited his 
parents. .Mr and Mrs Wes Hol
comb Wednesday

Mr and Mrs Robert Meador 
visited .Mr and Mrs. Cal Long 
Sunday afternoon 

.Mrs Bill Smoot 
Rector Friday 

Mr and .Mrs W 
ed Mr and Mrs 
Tuesday evening

Mr and Mrs .Alvin Brooker 
and girls of .Abilene, have bt'en 
visiting her parents. Mr and 
.Mrs L I. Ingram

Mr and .Mrs Gus Brand.on 
visited Mrs Joe Brandon in Gor
man Friday

Mr and Mrs Clayton Prater 
and children of .Abilene visited 
her father, .1 L King and wife 
■Saturday night

Stevie Foster was a Sunday 
dinner guest with his grandpar
ents, .Mr and .Mrs Edwin Erwm 

.Mr and Mrs Hoyd Green and 
children and Mr and Mrs Paul 
Green and children visited with 
.Arzie Green recently.

E Lusk visit 
Lee Cumba

The program includes national ad* 
vcrtiwng, personal call* on pros- 
pecU and many mailings of spc..ial* 
ly prepared matenal.

\ y  \  --

The four mailing pieces shown on 
the left w:nn first prue for adver
tising excellence The nat i onal  
competiuon was conducted hy the 
PuNic Utilities AdvcrtLsing Asso
ciation.

Truck & Pickup 
Bargains

1954 Chevrolet, 2-ton winch 
truck, extra clean.

It IS another example of the con
scientious effort we put forth to 
aid in developing commumties in 
our service area . . herause we 
K-lieve the C EN TER  OF TH E 
StK'THAX’EST faces growth un
limited.

1954 Chevrolst Vj-ton pickup. 
Solid.

1955 Ford tudor. Good tiras, 
solid cld work car.

1952 Chavrolat IVi-ton truck. 

1958 Dodpa V i  Vj-t*n pick-up.

W V m  I c A . i ' '  L  i i l i i i f ' ' .

i  o m p a u r

Jimmy McCowen
CROSS PLA IN S

Food Specials
SPECIALS WEDNESDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY

Fo lg ers Coffee
3 LB. C an . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.89
2 Lb. C an . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.29
10 Oz.s. INSTANT. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 99c

C H EF'S  CH O ICE

MIXED NUTS, 13 Oz. Can ,69(

F I o u i t  r r  *  4 9 ®
A L L  FLA V O R S

HANOI DRINK, Vi Gals., 2 fo r. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 65(
BOLOGNA, 3 Lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l-̂ i

Crisco 3 Lb. Can .

SALT PORK, 3 Lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
BISCUITS, All Brands, 3 f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25(

Double Stamps Every Wednesdai)

ViUUff,
’T- Foster Grocerij

TRAVIS FOSTER, Ownar p h o n e  725-WT'
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^ Bureau Sending 3 
«men To A & M  Class

fc^volunteer fire depart- 
K r e  prevt-nt'*'" and pro- 

areas, aecording 
'"Tyrant of Clyde, pres-^

I rt leader said represen-1 
U  the volunteer fire de-' 
t i w  ‘he county will at- 

Lmen s Training pro-' 
& l d  July 21-26, at: 
1 i and M College with 

\ Bureau helping defray 
r-vnse> The Farm Hu- 
f c v  H5 of the $50 reg- 

which also covers 
,,«,d meals The annual 
rnfovides up t̂o-date train- 
I (ire protection and pre- 
1 and fire-fighting techni-

Irtatewide program is lim- 
L , total of 110 persons. 
Uending from this coun- 
Ibe Randall hey. Haird, 
unon. Oyile. and Hilly M. 
fe?er. Cross Plains 
. farm Bureau will also 
Ljl volunteer fire depart- 
(for answering calls out- 

bmits to fight fires in- 
tfce property of Farm 
members carrying fire 
f with the Farm Bureau

W aggoner o f  Baird was 
less visitor here Monday.

ACH PIONEER SCHOOL 
UDENT, AUGUST 8— '
-consider this your per-| 

Invitation Same talKTna-; 
] Pioneer Catering meal. | 
11130 Mrs Sam Kakin. | 

72544.17 Rt 2, Rising 
I Zip code 76471 Fvent i s ' 
Wore Cross Plains Old .Sc't-1 
fjLUa: BOTH RKI NIO.NS.,

lUfooDd
I ]

L food p r o d u c t s
|Cin b« purchased at: 
tS FARMERS MARKET  
I FOSTER GROCERY 
|S0UDER GROCERY 
DY'S GROCERY & STA. 

Rowden
^OFFEY'S GROCERY 

Cottonwood

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
July 3:

Fdgar Mc.Nutt 
Sandra Barr 
Teddy Walker 
Danny Walters 
A. H .McCord 
Sandra Merris 
Lupe Barren)
Jam es Cloud 
.Mrs .Nolan Bryan 
B H Dillard 
C O. Long

July 4:
Harold (iary 
I, D Kiwnig 
Harold Womack 
Linda Hodine 
Mrs M P Wilcoxen 
H L Hoihrook 
Donnie Dillard 
F L Teston 
Zelina McAfee

July 5:
Stanley (lohle 
Danny Karl Mobley 
Marvin Wilcoxen 
Alta Faye Patterson 
Betty Diann Reynolds 
Billy Charles White

July 6:
Anna MyrI McGowen 
Bevelyn Foster 
Mrs N L Dillard 
■Melvin Placke 
.Mrs. Dora RolK-rts

July 7:
.Mrs Bill Pop**
Mrs la*wis .Newton 
Mrs C H Wright 
-Mrs Kdith Young 
Donnie .Neal Dillard 
John Perry 
H B Belyeii 
J  C P.ovle 
Mrs C 1) Westerman 
Billy He.sler

July 8:
Mrs. August Garlitz 
.Martha Baum 
-Mrs. Craig Mc.N'eel 
Jerry Huddleston 
Willie Henderson 
Mrs R K .Neff 
Melvin Rouse 
.Spencer J  .’efferies

July 9:
Beverley Wilson 
.Mrs. J  Peyton Smith 
Betty Browning 
James Karl Cowan 
Kim Tatom 
Floyd Mitchell 
Timorah Ia.*nn Adams 
Bryan Lindsey 
Oma Vaughn

,,ntv Farm Bureau , insurance company, the county 
.. . .  ,n a program to Farm Bureau president said The 

‘ amount of payment will be $75 
per call.

Record High Hit By 
Bank Deposits Here

.Semi-annual statement of the 
('itizens .State Bank, as of June 
2». reveals deposits at the local 
financial institution are now $3.- 
287,1.59 85, an all-time high ^

Deposits at the Cross Plains! 
hank are 220 times greater than 
when F V Tunnell, president of 
the institution, assumed the 
helm 26 years ago

Personals
Little Miss Patricia Yarbrough 

returned to h«*r home in .Schri- 
ever, I.a , after visiting here with 
her grandparents. Mr. and .Mrs 
W T ('ox .Mrs Cox made the 
trip with her. They traveled by 
train

4-OAY RODIO AT 
COLIMAN CARDED I

Coleman’* 26th annual RCA I 
professional rode«i will be held 1 
Wednesday thniugh .Saturday, 
July 10-13, with night f>erform-i 
ances only, beginning at 8 p m i

Afternoon parades will be held 
each day at 5 p ni

Cottonwood
By Haial I. Raapatt

199 Callahan Farmers Get 
Get $61,861 For Soil Work

Mr and Mrs Jack Little and 
daughter, .Michelle, returned to| 
Fort Worth last week after i 
s(M-nding several days here with 
her parents. .Mr ami .Mrs Jud 
Barnett The I.ittles are vaca
tioning in the L'. S He has In-en 
in the (‘iiipluy of an oil eumpany 
in South .Amenta the past sev 

i eral years.

FELO N Y COUNT FILED  
IN JP COURT TUESDAY

A felony charge was filed in 
Justice of the Peace Court in 
Cross Plains Tuesday morning in 
connection with a $20 bad check 
given Pancake's Service Station

The count nann «l a former lo
cal youth, said to U- still at 
large

Rowden
By Mrs. B. Crow

-Mr and Mrs Geo. Barnard, 
had as visitors the past week 
end. .Mr and Mrs (Jeorge Bar
nard. J r  and children of Alice, 
Mrs Permcia Arrington and' 
family of Denton, Mr and Mrs 
Carl Fagan, who will soon leave] 
fur Long Island, \  Y to make | 
their home, Mr and .Mrs Jam es' 
Barnard and family of .Arlington 
and .Mr and Mrs .lames Oscar 
Koenig and son of this city '

Mr and Mrs G A I.andsdell 
an«l *laughter of .Newport Beach. 
California, Mr and Mrs. Hubert 
•lohnson of Big Spring and Mrs 
A C Billingsley of this city were 
m San .Angelo over the week 
end where they visited in the 
home of .Mr and .Mrs Max I)

1 Lovett Mrs I.ansdell, .Mrs 
•lohnson and .Mrs Ixvett are 
daughters of Mrs B.Ilingsley

CARD OF THANKS
ii I wish to express by sincere 
thanks for so many nice cards, 
flowers, and gifts during my 
stay in the hospital, and the 
visits at my home

May the Lord bless each of
j you.
! .Nannie Graham

CARD OF THANKS
1 want to thank those who 

were kind enough to send cards, 
telephone calls, visits and words 
of sympathy in the recent death 
of my sister I shall always he 
grateful.

Mrs. A. .A. Beckman

CHEVROLET

Trade & T ra v e l
Special!

Here's your opportunity to buy a new Chevy II, 4-door Station 
'^agon at a real bargain price!

This Special \A7agon is equipped with radio, heater, tinted wind
shield and tutone paint. Come in and see it!

List price on this Station Wagon Is $2,570, now going on this 
at only

2,195
Bishop Chevrolet Co.

Mrs Warren Price. .Mrs Gene* 
Mauldin and Mrs B Crow visit ! 
ed the Oran Bams family Satur-: 
day afternmin and were happy 
to find .Mrs Bams home from 
the hospital She and her daugh-j 
ter. Sue are doing fine after be-! 
ing in a auto wreck last Monday, 
morning :

Those visiting Mrs l.«-ila (iihbsl 
over the week end were Mr and ! 
.Mrs (iranville (iibhs and Carl - 
of Odessa. Mr and Mrs Walter 
Rose of Cross Plains and Mr and , 
Mrs Voncille Gitibs and Judy of 
this community

.Mrs Sam Hams s|H*nt some 
time recently with Mrs Iva ■ 
Bams. i

.Mr and Mrs \udry (iarv and ; 
l)oys of Ahilem- visited his par-| 
ents. Mr and .Mr> WeMon (iary ' 
last week

•Mrs .Mattie (Jibbs and Ray
mond and Mr and Mrs Buddy 
Gibbs and familv enjoyed a fish 
fry and ice cream supjH*r at the 
home of Mr and Mrs W B 
Gihhs and children Tuesday 
night of last wt-ek

Mr and Mr- Gene Mauldin 
and Dr M F Roth of Cross 
Plains were rcient visitors in 
the home of Mr and Mrs War
ren Price.

.Mrs A’oncille Gibhs an*l ludv 
visited their grandmother Tabor 
and other relatives at Chde F'ri- 
day afternoon

Mr and Mr- 1! Crow visited 
Mr and Mrs Hcrtiert Bone of: 
Denton Valiev Thursday morn 
ing They als«) visiteil their 
daughter and family. .Mr and I 
Mrs Dale Gibbs and children in | 
Ahilene

Mrs Ray Ibx'n and Mrs Gene 
Mauldin visited .Mr anil Mrs 
Roland Mauldin in Ahilene Fri
day afternoon.

Airs l>eila (]ihhs and luilv 
Gihbs and Mr and .Mrs Walter 
Rose spent Wednesday with Mr 
and Mrs Truett Hollmgshead 
and Mrs Klveda Sikes and Ern 
est at .Ahilene.

Mrs Olin English and Mrs. O 
J  English and boys are spend
ing some time at their farm in 
this community and visiting re
latives and friends at Cross 
Plains

Miss Martha Baum of Fort 
Worth visited here the past week 
in the home of her jiarents. Mr 
and Mrs Parker Baum

Mr and Mrs. Elvis Scott and 
Don were in San .Antonio over 
the week end where they visited 
their son and brother, (iranvel

^one 725-3121 Cross Plains

Mrs Willie Gollihair and chil 
• Iren of Teiniie, Ariz . are visit
ing here this week in the home 
of her father. W A Watson ami 
with other relatives

Coleman

RODEO
' r ^

Y
JU LY  10 - 11 - 12 - 13

Night Shows ■ 8 p m 

P«rad* Daily 5 p.m. 
Dance Each Night At 

National Guard .Armory

RCA APPROVED

Mr and Mrs Jim McGowen of 
Odessa and little Susette Free 
land of Baird stopped to say 
hello here .Saturday.

Rev and .Mrs C R .Myrick 
had a fifth Sunday off last Sun
day They had dinner with Mr 
and .Mrs Duke Mitchell and 
visited sick folks at I-amkin and 
.Sipe Springs and attended serv
ices at .May Sunday night

Rev and Mrs Myrick were in 
Rising Star .Monday afternoon to I 
attend funeral services for John 
Rolx*rtson Rev Myrick preach-i 
ed the service. i

•Mr and Mrs .Norman Coffey, 
stayed all night Saturday and 
Sunday at their new lake cabin 
on the shores of l.aike Ivcon 

Children and grandchildren 
of the late (ieo W Coats, Sr 
had their annual reunion Sun
day at the Community Center 
There were some from Houston. 
Fort Worth, Oklahoma City and 
.San Antonio and many other 
places S<*veral friends visited 
Sunday afternoon

.Mrs Patterson and children 
of Hohhs. \ .M are visiting her 
parents, .Mr and .Mrs J  W 
WiMMlard

Mr and Mrs Emmett Boyette 
had three of their grandchildren 
visiting them Saturday 

.Mr and .Mrs Richard INirvis 
and family were here last week 
building of his home on his farm 
huildmg of his home on his farm 
here

A total of 199 Callahan Coun
ty farmers volunteered to be
come partners with Uncle Sam 
last year in conservation work 
on their farms, according to 
J  C. Earp, Jr  , of the Argicul- 
tural Stabilzation and Conserva
tion Office

“That’s the number of farms 
that took part in the Agricul-' 
fural Conservation Program 
i.ACI*),’’ he said

Reports on the 1962 ACP 
show that 199 farmers in this 
county have received $61,86100 
in federal cost-shares for con-' 
money has already lx*en put 
into circulation in establishing 
conservation practices on the 
farm

The ASC County Committee 
processed 1962 purchase orders 
totaling $41,242 00

“These payments are made 
to vendors — p«-ople who .sell 
fertilizer and legume seed, or 
contractors who s<‘ll services 
like huHdozingi aerial spraying, 
chaining, earth moving, rolling 
chopping, treedozing and root 
plowing, " F^rp said

The government share is only 
part of the total cost The farm
er al.so stands part of the cost, 
putting up cash, labor, materials 
or equipment

“Next time you re out for a 
drive. Flarp suggested. limk 
around at somt* of the fine con
servation work lH‘ing done in 
our county You re a partner in 
these projects You In-nefit from 
additional income in the county

servation work on the farm. This  
and from the assurance that 
your county resources of .sod. 
water, and woodlands are being 
cared for and improved —  
which means plenty of good 
nutritious food and warm cloth
ing are going to Ik* available 
for us all”

P IO N E E R
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

CROSS PLAINS • RISING STAR  
Highway 36 Phona 725-4701

W EDNESDAY • TH URSDAY  
July 3 - 4

“ FOLLOW  THE BOYS"
CONNIE FRANCES 
PAULA PRENTISS 

RUSS T.A.MBLYN 
RICHARD LONG

FRID AY - SATURDAY  
July 5 • 6

"THE DAY OF THE TR IFFIO S"
HOWARD KEEL 

NICOLE M.M'REY 
S*<ond Feature 

To Be Announced
SUN. . MONDAY • TU ESD AY  

July 7 - 8 - 9
“SAMSON AND THE 7 MIRA

CLES OF THE WORLD"
In Color scope 

GORDON SCOTT 
YOKO T.ANI

Bargains!
VALUES GOOD - VfEDNESDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY

DOUBLE GOLD BOND STAMPS EACH VYEDNESDAY
WITH PURCHASE OF S2 50 OR MORE

Coffee
Biscuits...

FOLGER'S  

3 LBS.

n« for

W HILE TH EY LAST — MORTON'SSalad Dressing 
F ra n k s

30c
33c

GOOCH BLUE 
RIBBON, 12 Ozt.

CHEF'S CHOICEMixed Nuts Net Wt., 13 Oi». 69c
Cold Cups
Bacon

25-Count Pkg., 9 Or».

CAMPFIRE 
2 LBS.

31c

MORTON'S. 'A lb.

Cleaning Wax BRUCE'S, Pt.

WHITE RAINBubble Bath Regular $1.10, Now 49c
Souder Grocery

TED SOUDER, Owner NORTH MAIN TELEPH O N E 725-2151
Free Delivery Within City Limit!
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POR RENT: Old Coppinger 
house on pavement to Cotton< 
wood. For sale or trade: Ford 
tractor, planter and cultivator. 
AC combine. See, call or write 
A. G. Waggoner, Baird. Phone 
4-1153. 14-3p

Review Classifiietf Ads Cross Pleins Review —  6 TKurjJ^ y. Jul

FĈ R S.\LE: ’60 model GE refri
gerator and deep freeze com
bination; wall oven and cabi-' 
net style 4-burner stove to 
match. Beds and other house
hold furniture to match Bus
ter .Mack Richardson Ip

FOR SALE. Snaall mare for chil
dren. not old, not a colt, just 
right. 13 hands. Howard Mc- 
Gowen. Itc C ross P lains R ev iew

I'OR S.UJ^ -Small Oak desk with 
folding typewriter stand, in 
good condition Howard Mc-
Gowen Ic

L.AWN CILMRS and comfort
able rocking chairs at Cal's 
on Main St Phone 725-2991

tfc

STR.VYED from homeplace, 1 
black heifer, two over bits' 
in right ear. Weighs about 4(H) 
pounds R. T. Watson, Bur- i 
kett. I t p '

J A C K  s c o n  and JA C K  M cC A R TY . Publishers
Published Every Thursday at Cross Plains. Texas 

By The Review Publishing C o .

Jack ScoH ................................................. Editor
Jack M cCarty ................................  Business Mgr.

FOR S.\LE’ Innerspring mat
tresses and bo.x springs made 
to order and only one-day ser
vice. Pickup and delivery .\1-' 
ford Mattress Co , Rising Star, 
Te.xas. Phone 643-2544 14-3p

RL'G SHAMP(->0; CoiiUins hexo- 
chlorfine. guaranteed to kill 
moths and destructive pests, 
while cleaning belter than 
anything you ever tried Get 
it at Bowden LumlK>r Co m 
Cross Plains for $1 35 quart

13 4tc

' SUBSCRIPTION PRICKS 
Subscription rate: S3 04 a year with
in 90 miles of Cross Plains, S3 00 a 
year elsewhere In the United Statea

Entered as aecond-claas mall matter 
at the post office at Cruaa Plains, 
Texas, April 3. 1000. under act of 
Congreas of March 3. 1870

RED SAYS: For a great time the 
4th, stop by Red's Fruit Stand 
for cold watermelons and 
fresh vegetables Don't forget 
we buy your produce and pay 
top prices. Have plenty of 
Frisky’s fishing worms. We 
do our best to buy goiMl and 
fresh fruits and vegetables 
Have Preside cantaloupt's and 
finest watermelons, both yel-1 
low and red meat Red’s Fruit 
Stand, block west of traffic > 
light on Highway 36 Ip.

PEACHES: Hale Haven and Fair 
Beauty varieties, ripening 
daily. Get them at old Inab- 
net place, 2 miles north of 
Pioneer, Wayne or C. C. West- 
man. 13 3tc

y4.
S A L E  195^ p 

ôppmgtr

EN JO Y B ET TER  M EAT?
Bring us your calves, year

lings, and hogs to be process
ed for your deep freeze.

Beef For Sale 
By Half or Whole

NOTICE TO THE PUBIJC' Any rrroneou* reflection upon the character, ' 
standing or reputation of any person or firm apiiearlng In these columns ' 
will be gladly and promptly corrected U|>on calling the attention of the 
editor to the article In question

.NURSERY 4 miles west of 
Cross Plains in Highway 36 
Pot plants and shrubs. Tele
phone 725-3724 13 2tc

SunriM  SauMge

CISCO'S NEW EST NURSING HOME!

GREEN ACRES NURSING HOME
^  A S S OC U T I ON

1404 Front Street NO. 2 Cisco, Texas
24-Hour Nursing Cara —  State Licensed 
Licensed Nurses on Duty 24 Hours Daily 

Classified for the Vendor Program
HOME ATMOSPHERE —  SPECIAL DIETS

FDR S.\LE Extra good used 
built-in kitchen cabinet, dou
ble sink included, cheap J  
11 Cox Up

W. L. (Lao) IV EY  
Tol. 4-1506 Baird, Taxas

fo r  SALE 11-foot H .-I

h ',

f o r  SALK House 4 , 
»)ath, l,K-ated on 4
F. Central AddlV '^PI line fM IB
* Vaughn"',

FA R M ERS-RA N CH ER S  
FISHERM EN

HAVE YOU MADE your w iir ' 
Four will forms for $1 00 The 
3R Fiiterpnses. Putnam, Tex

12 4tcl

Ora Mae Forgy, Administrator 
June Bunch, Owner

(it \t K\l. .snvi KVIsINti INI-OKMATKIN
L«al and cla.̂ ŝ fl̂ ■d adveru.slng U 3 cenU per word for first Insertion i 
and 2 cents per word (or aubsequent Insertions All classified and legal , 
advertising rate ca«h m advance, unless billed to establtshed account ' 
“Blind” or unsigned sdverti^nv nis accepted only upon approval of the 
publishers.

BU-̂ Î.NE.SS FOR SM.K Going' 
grocery and station, inveti- 1 
tory stcK'k N aughn’s GriH’orv ' 
& Station. Highway .36 West,. 
Uros.s Plains. Texas 11 4tc

, . . here are the boats you 
have lH*en wanting! Alumi
num fishing 'jcdts for tanks, 
lakes and stream fishing.

Come in today and let us 
show you our new models, 
priced as low as . . .

129.50

J

Low-eosI Bank

FINANCE LOANS

Holcj down the cost of your new car by financ
ing It with a loan from the Citizens State Bank at 
LO W  Ra t e s . Y ou'II be pleasantly surprised at the 
money you save.

No hidden charges and at this bank you enjoy 
prompt, courteous, personal service. Tbere's no red 
tape here in arranging a low-cost auto loan.

Before you buy or trade, stop In and see us.

Citizens Stale Bank
SEE OUR . . .

Used Cars & Trucks
1958 CH EVRO LET B«l Air, 4-door, powor tlido.

1959 CH EVRO LET V-8, 4-door Bisegyno, ttondard shift.

2 — 1959 Ford Station Wagont.

1959 Ford ’/i-ton pickup.

1956 CH EVRO LET, 210, 4-door, 6-cylindor, standard shift. 

1961 IH Scout.

Coma in and sat thasa cars and pickups. Thay ara pricad 
to mova out!

Bishop Chevrolet Company
Fhona 725-3121 Cross Plains

FOR S.M.K UmwI clarinet in 
giMHl coruiilion Mtn HuIhtI 
B«*!fw, [ihunc 725-.')672 14-3p

Ft)K RE.NT Furnished 
meni See Bill Button

apart- 
tfe I

FOR S.M.K L<h*'s double-duty 
fuliv guaranteed outside white 
house paint $4 45 {H*r gallon 
\inol-la>tex wall paint, your 
choice of 36(1 colors. $4 60 jkt  
gallon Bowden Lumln'r Co 

13 26tp

FOR S.M.E or will trade for, 
' small acreage with house near^ 
' town, our laundry in Cross 

Plains. Goble’s lju n d ry  Tele-i 
' phone 725-4351 ' 9 4tp

t l ’TANE A;N’D PROPANE for 
prompt gas service, dav o r ' 

night, call RA5 3221. We 
also have propane tor bottle 1 
service. Rose Butane Gas Ser- j 
vice, one mile east of town on 
Highway 36. Cross Plains, tfc

BISHOP C H EV R O LET  
COMPANY

For Quality 
Every Occassion, Call

7254421

MAYES 
Flower Shop

Next Door to Post

CLE.\.\ your car|M*ls with Blue 
Lustre l,eaves bright colors 
and fluffy te.xture Higgin
bothams itc

IFOR S.\1.E Royal t y i H ' w r i t t e r  
and a 7-column R C. .Mien 
adding machine See C R 

i Cook 12 3l

WINDOWS BROKEN”’ S**e Cal 
for window glass, cut and in-; 
stalled at reasonable prices. | 
Phone 725-2991. tfc INSURANCe AKXHO

I

FOR S.M.K squash, irrigated 
and tender Perfect (or freez
ing. $2 per bushel .1 R Rec
tor. J r  . or call 72.S-3159 Itc

HOT WEATHER AHEAD Sc>rv- 
ice on your automobile air 
conditioner See Cal at Cal’s 
Furniture and Repair, .Main 
St Phone 725-2991 tfc

FOR S.M.K Fat, Spanish kid I 
goats, ideal for barbecue. The 
very thing for reunions and 
big gatherings Priced on 
f«M»t or butchered Edwiir 
.Schaefer. 3 miles Fast of Sa- 
hanno. Telephone 643-42.32 

12 lOtp

FOR .S.M.K My home on North ' 
.\ve F Rebuilt inside an d ' 
modern in every detail. Mrs 
B. F Witherspoon. Telephone 
725-3303 12 2 tp :

Be safe as a babe in a feather bed. 
Buy all your insurance from Ted

WELL DKIIJ.ING Shallow holes 
for oil or water Pipe fur
nished See or call Curtis .M- 
ford. Rising Star. 643 2394.

8 9tp

1 Fo r  S.\LK 2 excellent yearling' 
fillies, broke to lead One is ' 
famous King Ranch breed-,' 
mg Other is out of registered 
I’alomma stallion Both are 
hay Edwin Schaefer. 3 miles' 
F!asl of Sahanno. Telephone 
643-4232. 12 3tpl

W . O . W . CA M P No. 4242
CroM Plxlna, Texaj

Meeu Mcond and fourth TuMday 
al<bU of each month.

ROY COX. C. C. 
VERNON PAUCNER. 8«B.

TR.XCTOR FOR S.M.K .Model B 
Farmall 2 row equipment and 
other tooN H B Belveu Cross 
Plains 1.3 3tp

Carl J . SohDA, D. 0.
Physician and Surgeon

O f f l e a  P b # M  
ft-m i

rh« 
t-su i

FARMERS, RANCHERS . . .
Let ut supply you with top grade Premier Pctroleue 
Products. We give fast, courteous service.

SUTPHEN & WRISTEN
PREM IER AGENTS

Market Street Beird, Thm

B.\CK LSSUES of Cross Plains l 
Review can be supplied at 2.5c 
»>ach .Most issues for past i 
three years are available I

FOR S.M.E Choice Ellierta 
I |H‘aches S2 bushel C Hogan. 
! 4 miles north of town 1.3 21c

I h'OR S.\LE 2 good milk cows 
i with baby calves See Henry 
I McCoy or phone 6434644 
' 13 2tc

CUSTOM WINDROWING and 
hay baling. See Dale Gary or 
telephone 725-2521. business, 
or 725 .5452. home. 12 4tc

W. D. SMITH
Real Estate Broker 
Income Tax Service

Your Business Appreciated

Girr YOUR NEW SO Star United 
States Flag at the Cross Plains 
Review.

PEACHES $2 per bushel, black- 
eyed peas at Pat Shirley farm 
2 miles north of Pioneer

11 etc

•HILCOIH  -i

WHO REMEMBERS: when the 
Kallahan Kounty Kaiser Kill-i 
ers left for the trenches in , 
World War P  I.«w'is Nordyke. 
recounts this interesting epi
sode in his l)ook Nubbin’ ' 
Ridge, the last copies of which 
are now on sale at the Review 
for $3 95 9 tfc

Elrell Insurance A^ncy
—Wladatani 

—AbUomMI#—Caaoalty
omoa at

IM SMth Mala 8trwt

Al.l. TYF’F2> REPAIR WORK:; 
See Cal Cal s used furniture 
and Repair, Mam St. Phone, 
725-2991, tre

Dr. E. H. Henning, Jr. 

OPTOMETRIST
117 CommercUl Pbona MM 

Calamon. Taxoa

RI:a L F.STATE LISTINGS need
ed immediately. Have buyers 
for both small and large 
tracts See me at oonce if you 
have something to sell. W. D. 
Smith, bonded and licensed 
real estate broker; office on 
South Main S t , Cross Plains.

52 tfc

Office Hours, 8 t« I
Saturdays, 9 to 12

BE SAFE..
Coma in now and lot ut halp you plan your 

Inturanco. Do you havo adoquata covtrtga on 
your caro, oquipmont, butinott and your homo?

Wo havo just tho policy for you, regordltst 
what your noadt may ba.

Ba tafa —  not torry —  coma by toon »nd 
talk with ut.

F . V . T a n n e ll In su ra n c e  Agencf

T I M  M m I  n J f e A l M "
COLOR RMifllMi V«t!

a M 'i 
2Uaa.)iLi

• Ciatoaiaortry '
al Wahwt m Malm iay MM 

a foltiMd Wait Itgt 
a CoaMalial. ap-traat Tsoiaf 
a •* i4 '  aol-traat Spaafear 
a Sat aad largat B"* ?* 
a FaMaMT Ckaatb tar 

*1Na-WH” PMaa Calar! 
oVNFtrlMP

FOR SALE
3 bedroom house, 1*  ̂ acres 

more or less, all minerals, at 
Pioneer, Tex Price $5,500VO 

2 Ix'droom, modern house, 
garage and lot, 60x140. Good lo
cation. Corner lot. If you are 
looking for a nice home sec 
this one Price $8,.500 00

RUSSELL SURLES 
ABSTRACT CO.
Prampt and Drpandabla 

Abstract Serrlca

ornre: U7 Market Straat
HAIRD, TEXA.S

VAUA WHITE BENNETT, 
Owner

Drs. Ellis & Ellis
OPTOMETRISTS

McMILLAN'S R EA L ESTA TE  
P. O. Box 191 

Crott Plaint, Taxat

OapenAable OpUeal Barrlaa 
Ib Brawnwaad for 2* Taara

Seed - Feed 
Fertilizer

Stock Medicines 
Custom Grinding

Mixing
DIAL MI 3>«184 
Par Appatntmaot

5 2 9 9 5
EXCHANGE

Honulby lloctric Go.

• D ,-;

' Y i ,(

Jamat Laddy 
PrntonaUy Makes 

ytMir boots In 
AMIene

Thay Ara Hara 
.Men and Women 
New iprinf strlaa 

Western shirts 
snd Psnts by 

H-lter C

ClUaens NaUonol Bank 
Brownwood. TexM

Thornton’s laundry
(Formerly Perkins Uundryi

Lavi, Laa and W rangkr 
Tbs Shop Tow 

MUt U  Bsrrs Tsa
LED O Y BOOT SHOP

444 i’*®* — Dswniswn Abflea

Twa Blocks Fast of Bank 
Automstlr snd Wrin«er 

.Msytsa Washers 
Wet Wash • Rosth Dry . Mnlah 

Cnalom Dry
Prea Pk-knp and DsUvery 

Open 7 a.a. ts 8 p,m. w«*k days 
7 a.ai. ts 1 p.m. Ralordaya
TELEPH ON E 725-5111

WE INVITE YOUR PATRONAGE
D E A L E R S  F O R

PURINA —  GOLDEN OAK — MARTIN 
LANE FEED S

C A L L A H A N C O U N l
FARMERS COOPERATIVE, INC.

BAIRD • phona 4-1360 CLYD E • phon*

\
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infederate Marker To 
Up Near Courthouse

27-Year-Old Man 
Named As Robber

,re underway for erec- 
; confederate Memori-

Marker on the
lawn at Ha.rd.

r Mtorney-tieneral Jolm
 ̂ of Odessa presi-Ir̂ npard

^lexas Historical Survey 
®..L said yesterday the
*'f«ill memorialize a 

 ̂ OI S'
civil

,illation. 21 miles south 
It was calledBaird

of prime interest 
.-••said Shep|H>rd "We 
lo  not forget that 

this marker program 
rchildren can learn more 
the history of the area

War locations in Texas, for dis
tinguished Confederate units,\ 
and in counties named after 
men who had Confederate serv
ice. The large aluminum Travel 
Information Markers placed 
along the highway are also Ik*- 
ing utilized

County Historical Survey Com
mittees, cooperating in the pro
gram are engaged in marking 
the graves of all Civil War vet
erans.

RATTLESNAKES SEEM 
LARGER THIS YEAR Brother O f local

FM Road Approved 
From Baird North

^  Pecan a Civil War camp 
.Trtas Frontier Regiment.

. 1 1 Uil'> 'J*: itnnblished in 1»«2 as one 
of posts a ilay s horse-

nde

Iraids

apart The number 
'guarding the frontier 

Trouble came from 
tions with Indian threats 

„(ls from the West and 
renegades and de- 

from the Fast F ikkI. sup 
clothing and horses were 
!lv scarace, but in spite 
obstacles., there Confed- 

. managed to effectively 
the frontier line of settle-

Texas Highway Department 
has approved expemditures of 
S.W.OOO for construction of a 
new Farm-to-Market road in Cal
lahan County as a part of plans 
for this area during 1%.1 

District Kngineer J  C. iJakei 
Kobc'rts of .\bilene announces 
3 8 miles will tie built in this 
county The project will bi* 
from Interstate 20 at the West 
city limit of Maird northwest to 
a county road

Deputy Sheriff Tod Newton 
of Baird has filed complaint 
against Mitchell I'rice, 27. for 
alleged armed robliery of Kay's 
Service Station, just west of 
Denton Valley on State Highway 
3 «m Callahan County.

I’rice, said to lx* a parole vio
lator from .Arkansas, is now be 
iiig sought

Warrant for his arrest was 
issued by .lustice of the Peace 
(larviii Jones of Baird last week. 
Price was charged after lohii 
Kay. Hi, identified his picture 
as that of the bandit which held 
him at gun|)oint and carteil 
away a cash register containing 
$270

Deputies N I. lamg. Jr  and 
.N'ewton carried Kay to San .\n-i 
gelo last week where he identi-1 
fled a 19.S3 Cadillac as th a t! 
used for a get away car by the I 
gunman The vehicle had been 
recovered by San Angelo offi- 

] cers at a motel w here Price was 
I said to have lH*en registereil 
I under another name He is re- 
I ported to have fled through a 
widow and eluded officers tie- 

I fore arrest could Ik- made

Rattlesnakes sometime come 
to town One with seven rattles 
was killed in the driveway at 
Pancake's Station on Last High
way 36 one night last week 

Two unusually large rattle
snakes were killed at the Burks 
place, nine miles west of town, 
this week One of the reptiles 
was said to Im> as long as a 
garden rake and had eight rat
tles

Man Buried Sunday
Olen C. Ford, 63, brother of 

John Ford of Cross Plains, died 
of heart attack at his home near 
Hamlin Friday.

A resident of Hamlin for the 
last 15 years, ,Mr. Ford was born 
111 Sweetwater on April 9. 1900, 
son of the late .Mr. and .Mrs. Geo 
\\ Ford.

’ i i f x n -

John Dillard And 2
He was married to the former 

Kdith Lllis on Dec 28, 1922, in 
I-ubbiMk He was an active

Daughters In Wreck
farmer

\ Cross Plains father and two| 
daughters have Û eri released I 
from a Santa .Anna hospital after I 
lK>ing injured in a one car acci-i 
dent last week

John W Dillard and daughter 
were returning here, when their 
car swerved from the road, 
about two miles north of Santa 
.Anna and after skidding more 
than 100 feet overturneil In
juries were only slight, how
ever, the vehicle was badly dam
aged

Funeral was held Sunday af
ternoon with burial in a Hamlin 
cemetery.

Surviving are his wife of Ham
lin. his step-mother, .Mrs Lillie 
Ford of Plainview, four sons, 
Maurice and Edsel of .Abilene, 
Glenn of Caps and Lilts of the 
home, one daughter, Mrs Troy j 
i.Mariei Wilcox of Hamlin and' 
•Marjorie of the home. four| 
brothers, John of Cross Plains,  ̂
Grady of Hamlin. George of .An
drews and Alvin Ford of the I ' | 
S .Army; one sister. Lllen of San ' 
.Antonio.

c . TA-
rv'f:

Does YM  
home 

have a
.Mrs L I Vestal had as her 

guest here last week her sister 
of Big Spring.

Personal Mentionings

Texas State Historical 
;CoDimittee. State agency News Of Former Residents

Mrs Johnny Pancake Lisa and 
Gregg, are spending this week 
in .Midland visiting m the Ken 
neth Beeler home

.Mr. and .Mrs Jim Cnderwimd 
of Gorman, w ho formerly oper-, 
ated a grocery business in Cross I 
Plains, Msited friends here Fri
da v

Telephone 
Tree?

[for

jrical preservation, is in 
of research and inscrip- 

.. the markers.
SUte Building Conimis- 

1$ responsible for their 
Members of the Com

are Gov John Connally, 
C-en Waggoner Carr, and 
E E Mc.Adams, chairman 
r Board of Control. Mak- 
rfi.ngements for erection 
rcourthouse lawn at Baird 
ounty Judge Byron Kich- 

and B C Chrisman, 
-nt local historian 

- marker is of Texas pink 
stands five feet high, 

has the Texas star and 
1 inscribed at the top 
marker is part of a three- 

program to commemorate 
War in Texas in stone 

TSHSC is endeavoring to 
markers at important Civil

Mr and Mrs Lddie Petty ami 
daughters have moved from 
Baird to Merkel .Mr Petty, who 
ran a jewelry store in Baird, is 
now employeil by an oil produc
ing firm with holdings near 
Merkel Mrs Petty is employed 
by an .Abilene insurance agency 
and commutes to and from 
work

*  * *
Local school teachers remeni- 

lH*r Mrs. Cecil White— the form
er Kay McCarty—as a gifted 
student That keen memory, 
which so impressed her instruct
ors, paid off S6ti worth of ni«̂ r- 
chandise prizes last week as she 
was interviewed by a Corpus 
Christi TV station .Asked a 
series of (piestions. Kay. now the 
mother of two fine sons, gave

prompt, accurate answers Her 
winnings included a camera, a 
year's supply of film, $6 worth 
of dry cleaning, five dinners at 
various restaurants, automotive 
repairs when needed, free serv 
ice at elite beauty shops a 11x14 
fKirtrait and other assorted 
Items Mr White, a CPILS grad
uate and former president of the 
Buffalo P>and, recently received 
a promotion in the Corpus 
Chri.sti d a i r y  concern with 
which he is employed He is 
now a route manager

.Mr and Mrs W K Thompson 
SfH'nt the past week visiting 
friends and relatives in .Albu
querque, N .M

* * •
Mrs (' M Browning, who re

cently returiieil to Brownwmid 
after siM-tidmg eight months in 
California, writes to change her 
address and say that she enjoys 
the news from here

Visitors in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. L D Koenig the past 
week end were Mr and .Mrs 
Denman Burns .San .Antonio. 
.Miss Jessie Ruth .Mc.Adams of 
Tyler and Mrs Kenneth Beeler 
and baby of .Midland .Mrs Kch*- 
nig and .sons accompanied the 
Burns home Sunday for a few 
days visit

Mrs. C I) Baker has this week 
ordered the Review sent to Mrs 
Dora Rotx*rts of Burkett Road. 
Coleman tor six months as a { 
birthday gift Her birthday is i 
Saturday. July 6 j

I

Why not grow one today. Tlie c-ost aniounia to 
(lennieM more a mon'.h . . . and it Ixfare fruit the 
firwt time the phone rings. Thc-se convenient new 
communication branches mean a lot o f easy living 

for the w hoie family. If  you'd like 
to stop running and start reach
ing, give us a call today.

Mr and Mrs Bob I.atson and I 
Rick were m Houston over th e ' 
wc*ek end. w here they visited | 
friends and attended .National 
League baseball games tietween 
the Houston Colts and the Saint 
Isiuis Cardinals

Kizer Telephone Co.
CROSS PLAINS MAY RISING STAR

fake it from your Higginbotham m a n ... f  1 .  *  *

.  - r ,  ^

Horse and Buggi] Dags

you’ll use less paint with Jones-B la ir  
...because you need to paint 

less often!"

\

Sr. J

/i
' i  »

Are Gone
y

HOUSt PAINT
K-w-1

and so are the days when we carried cash In our pockets to 

pay our bills.

The sate, modern, easy and convenient way is to Pay by Check. 

Mailing checks is easy, sate and convenient.

THIS BANK INVITES YO U TO OPEN A  

C H E C K IN S  A C C O U N T  TODAY!

tnjm

i t i z e n s  S t a  t e  IB s i in k
FRED V. TUNNELL. President

tOWlN BAUM. Vice-Pres. JA C K  W . TUNNELL. Cashier

,A Higginbotham man knows paint inside and out. He 
knows building materials, too . . . and is always able to 
give you sound advice on all your building and 
rcmcKleling problems. When it comes to paint, he alway s 
recommends the right paint for the right job. For the 
Southwest climate he recommends Jones-Blair Faints — 
because they're designed for the rugged Southwestern 
conditions and offer the most in long life, protection 
and lieauty.
There is a Jones-Blair Faint specifically made for every 
painting job.

FOR BARNS AND ROOFSI

BARN and ROOF 
PAINT

Jones-Blair TufT-Kote gives years of 
protec'tmn under any conditions . . .  at 
less cost Covers 400 to 600 square feet 
per gallon depending on surface. In 
red, gray, gieen, brown and black.

FOR HOUSES 1 FOR MACHINERY AND IMPLEMENTS! -,ciSTi ■

Sundial 100* Pure House Paint and 
Pemianent Trim Colors are exception
ally lunfast, formulated to give 
maximum resistance to fading . . .  resist 
ciackaug and peeling, are mildew- 
protected and gat arid fume-proof. 
Colors stay bright and fresh . . .  longerl 
In all the popular Southwestern colors.

'»• caoas

Jones-Blair Machinery and Implement 
Enamel It recommended for u.se on 
wood or metal surfaces, indoors or out. 
Marie to withstand water, oils, grease 
and ordinary engine temperature. 
Resists dirt and grease. Easily cleaned. 
Comes in 14 colors.

s/BL
MACHINERY AND 

IMPLEMENT ENAMa

Visrr your Higginbotham Bros, store soon  — and talk 
with one of our paint experts. He can recommend the 
right paint and tell you the best m ethod to apply it.

Higginbotham' s

.̂*1
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Pioneer News Covers Mang 134 Of Webb Family At

Topics Oi General Interest Reunion At Buffalo Gap

By Jm h  For*
Mr. and Mrs Garland Dupriest 

and sons of Rankin visited last 
l\ieaday and Wednesday with 
his parents, .Mr. and Mrs. S. B 
Dupriest.

Mr. and Mrs C. C Westernian 
were dinner guests in the home 
o f Mr. and .Mrs Jake Hunting- 
ton Friday night Other guests 
with the Huntingtons were Mr 
and Mrs Paul Huntington and 
Holly of .Melvin ;

Danny Hutton spent Saturday 
night with his grandparents, Mr 
and .Mrs Delnia Dean

.Mr and Mrs George Scott 
viailed in the home of their 
daughter and husband. Mr and 
Mrs J  R Barron in Clyde Wed
nesday

.Mr. and Mrs James .Mevan- 
derr, Starr and Jim of Clyde 
visited over the week end with 
his parents. .Mr and .Mrs Doss 
Alexander Mr .Mexander has 
l>een on the su k li.st this week 
We wish for him a speedy re 
covery

Mr and Mrs K I. Gardner re 
turned to Pioneer last wt-ek af 
ter visiting in Tulia with rela
tives Mr and Mrs Gardner 
have sold their home in the Pio
neer community and are buying 
a  home in Tulia near their son 
We regret their leaving but w vh 
for them happiness in their new 
home

K L .Merrill and Pete Pore 
were business visitors in Gates 
ville Saturday

•Mr and Mrs C \ Walker and 
family visited Mr and Mr- M \ 
Walker and .Mr and Mrs w K 
Walker and family at Burkett > 
Sunday

Rev Herman Ia*ib. pastor of 
.•\sh Street Baptist rhureh in 
.Abilene will preach m a revival 
at the Pioneer Baptist Church 
beginning July 2H throu;:-' Aug 
4  Rev Dan tlaines pastor of 
the church urges all memb*>rs 
to be present each night and 
visitors are always welcome

Lloyd I'reeman and .Mr and 
Mrs Duane Gale of Midland 
spent the week end with their 
mother Mrs Fannie Kr**eman

Visitors durinc last week with 
Mr and Mrs Joe Bryson were 
Mr and Mrs James Williams 
and family of .Abilene Mr and 
Mrs F.arl Beasley and grandson 
of Chico. C al. Mr and .Mrs Doc 
Westerman of San \ngelo and 
Mr and Mrs Wimpy Westerman 
and Ricky

Mr and Mrs R I, -Cart v and 
grandchildren Kenneth < ecilia 
and Diana Wade visited Mr and 
Mrs Jack Sherrill in Duster Sun 
day

.Mr and Mr-̂  Cowan Hutton 
entertainetl the young people 
with a play party at their home 
Ftiday night Thirty young peo
ple were pres«*nt from Cross 
Plain.s. Rising Star Cisco. Odes
sa and New Mexico and possibly 
from other places .A good time 
was reported by all They plan

to entertain about once a month. 
' .Mr and Mrs. Jack Arledge 
and family of Cross Cut were 
dinner guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs Lonnie Gray Sunday 

Mrs l>eota Agee of Fort 
Worth and .Mrs Maurine Cliett 
of Cisco visited Mrs W R Gib
son Monday They all visited in 
Coleman with .Mr and Mrs BiUy 
Jake Joyce and other relatives 
and friends.

Mrs Thelma Wade and fam
ily of .Merkel visited Friday with 
Mr and Mrs C A Walker and 
family and spent the day picnic- 
ing on Lake Brown wood Merle 
Walker returned home w ith .Mrs 
Wade for a visit 

.Mrs. Fula Fore returned home 
Monday after a three weeks stay 
in .Abiieiie with Mrs Kva Hunt
ington and other relatives She 
was m the hospital part of the 
time, but IS much improved and 
we are happy she is home 

.Mr and .Mrs W K Gibson 
were .Ma> visitors Tuesilav 

.Mr and .Mrs K 1. Carey. Jr  
and family of Winters sjH-nt Fri
day 1 ht Wi t h  his parents. Mr 
ind M - K I. t'arey, Sr and re
turned their two children home 
afti-r a vi-d in the Garey home 
here

Mr- Klfon Iturgette and 
dau! ' ' r Skippy and .Mildred 
• 'v-'T, have bt*en reiiUHlelmg 
the.r home here wlH*re they 
pli=!i tc retire s»K>n They all re
turned t’> Oklahoma .Monday af 
ter peeiving word that .Mr Bur 
^ette was in the hospital with a 
> = K njurv We are glad they 
are returning to our community 

I>-iti t forget our game night 
at the i'ommumty Center Fri
day niî ht We are Uniking for 
a hig erowd and lots of visiting 

\ 1, (iray of Iraan and Mrs 
Ldwin Sheaffer and family of 
i\H)k and Mrs f'laude Fox and 
f-eiily visited .Mr and Mrs Ixin- 
n - Gray Monday

Descendants of the late Mr. 
I and Mrs S B. Webb, who set- 
■ tied in the Liberty Hill locale 
more than 80 years ago, as
sembled at the Presby terian En
campment Grounds at Buffalo 

' Gap Saturday and Sunday for 
annual reunion Seven of the 
couple's eight surviving children 
were present, together with 
members of their individual 
families

Children in attendance were 
Mrs Minnie lattle. beloved 76- 

J year-old Cross Plains lady, eld
est of the group. Mrs .Myrtle 
Pinkston and Mrs Rosa Gooch, 
both of .\bilene, Mrs Hettie 
l.acy of Dallas, Mrs Neal Pink
ston of Comanche and C C. 
Webb of Cisco The Rev Chois 
Webb of California was unable 
to bt* pres**nt.

It was a delightful reunion.” 
>aid .Mrs Little, “just wish all 
of our friends could have enjoy
ed It with us ■’

Atwell

R IP O R T  P IIH  ARR  
■ITINO A T LAKR

Mr. and Mrs. Arvin Brashear 
and children of Abilene and Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Macon of Dal
las visited friends here this 
week and fished on Brownwood 
Lage. They report catching 220 
catfish.

Cross PUins Roviow —  8 Thurtday. July f
Mr. and Mrs Alton Hornsby, j .  c . Earn of n ^  

and Tommy were in Byers Sun-! Tuesday, ”*‘'‘**
day to attend the funeral of her j ------- -
stepmother, Mrs. J .  E. Marshall

By Mrs. Alton Tatom

There were 124 members of 
the familv in attendance

Mrs Katherine Rutledge of 
Waco recently visited here with 
her mother. Mrs F F Champ
ion and other relatives

Bertha Lee and Jay Hutchins 
left Saturday on a tour with Mr. 
and .Mrs Bently and Joroy, .Arno 
and family and Joseph and fam
ily There will be 15 in three 
cars making the trip. Some of 
the stops will be in Odessa. 
Carlsbad Cavern and Jal. ,.N. .M. 
Mr and Mrs. Joy Brown and 
children live in Ja l .Mrs Brown 
IS the former Hamp Bently. 
They will go as far as Fresno. 
Cal., to visit another Bently girl 
and family, .Mr and .Mrs. Lewis 
•Madren

JOY FAM ILY REUNION  
AT LA K E , JU LY  6 A 7

The J  C. (Corbett Joy family 
reunion will be held at Brown- 
wood Lake, July 6 and 7.

Friends of the family are in
vited to attend.

HOME FROM HOSPITAL
Mrs F' F' Champion who has 

been a patient in the Callahan 
County Hospital for several days 
is now at home and friends will 
be happy to learn that she is 
slowly improving

•Mr and Mrs. .Alton Tatom and 
Roy Tatom visitt-d W M Tatom 
in the hospital at Baird Sunday 
afternoon He will lie able to 
visit with Mr and Mrs. Blan 
Oiloiii the first of the week. Mr 
and .Mrs Otis Tatom and grand
daughter. Connie Jo  Fieshiiian 
of Okeene, Okla visited F'riday 
and Saturday with him and! 
ot hers I

I Jim Petzold of Coleman visit- 
j ed with Jerry .Mathews here 
■ one dav last week.

■Mr. and .Mrs L F' F'oster have 
returned from a month's visit 
with relatives and friends in 
.Arizona and N'ew Mexico.

Mrs~*Anna Myrl Mcfiowen of 
Monahans spent the past week

in croisP^^nj"!

Mr. and Mrt i l
here visiting her mother, Mrs Bobby and (iina . ""“y
George B. Scott and other rela- m R u id o s a  N u '*  
tives i ________ ■ ‘

TOO LA TE TO CLA SSIFY :
-Mrs .Nancy (Jregj

p<»n \ L.i ^  I

F'OR S.AlJv Good old work horse 
but not a race horse, also have

, dren of ,\bilene vTs.jS 
i Thursday ‘̂ '**<1

Mrs L W
a portable air-compressor. W. | Mrs O. *B 
J  I Bill) Cross. Itc Brow nw ood .Monday*”” **

FOR S.ALE House, lots, acres. | 
farms, garage for rent on 
Main Street, house on .Mam St 
oil leases and drilling con
tracts. C. H Dawson, Real Es
tate Dealer. Cross Plains. Itc

Col Charles H 
'*** <̂ foss

Mr and Mrs Gordon I  nder- 
w(mh1 of Dallas visited his par
ents. .Mr and Mrs lA^eman Un
derwood. here this week

M ATTRESSES REN OVATED
Just a line will bring our 
factory-trained representa
tive to your home for the se
lection of materials for the 
renovation of your old mat
tress
.A new mattress guarantee 
W ESTERN M ATTRESS CO.
Box .A28H San .Angelo, Tex 

In Cross Plains call 725-35H1 
MOTEL 36

Rex Mayes s|H*nt on* . 
last week in Comanche vii 
his grandmother, Mrs 
Westerman in the Ralph i 
home

TR Y  OUR CLASSIF 

ADVERTISEMENTS!!

A D V E R T IS IN G  PAYS

.Mr and Mrs Tip Wrinkle »rrym ro'trt'e e « r yrrrYvtrrr  ̂y dx r r r o r r r rrrinnnnnnrri': c m
•Mr and .Mrs Ia' wis Fortune m Bronte F'ridav and Sal-

and children will spt>nd July 4|jjrdav for Mrs Wrinkle to have 
in FGk City, okla . with her sis 
ter and husband. I.t and .Mrs
Henrv .Meadows

•Mrs Ronald .Miller and little 
daughter of Pecos visited rela
tives and friends in Cross Plains 
and near Burkett last week She 
was formerlv .Miss Eanora Neeb

a phy sical check up The doc
tor reported that she is doing 
fine

.Morns Odom returned home 
last week end from Cox Me
morial Hospital in .Abilene, 
where he recently underwent 
surgery

County Attorney James Paul 
Shanks was attending business 
here F'ridav afternoon

■Mrs Myrtle Barnet of Win
ters. .Mrs Leafy MikxIv. Mrs 
Delia .Mc.Allister of .Abilene and 
Tommy Drake of Odessa were 
recent visitors in the home of 
Mr and Mrs Charlie L Smith 
here

Mr and Mrs Frank McDonelli 
of Glentlale. Ariz. are visiting' 
hi.̂  unde and aunt .Mr and Mrs 
T B Elder

Mr and Mrs F' D Sfrahan | 
and Ml'--, (iloria Strahan vnsited 
the first of the week at Plains 
with .Mr and Mrs T R .Nordvke

Mr and Mrs R T Peevy and 
Denise of .Abilene spent the 
week end with their parent.s. 
.Mr and Mrs R S F’eevy of this 
city and Mr and Mrs O O San- 
difer of Cottonwood

Mrs Jake Carters sister and 
husband. Mr and Mrs Harve 
MePeters of Blarkwell visited 
her last week Mr and Mrs. 
John Calvert of Jonesboro visit
ed in the home Sunday

-Mr and Mrs lAiveiady are ex-1 
peeling all their children home 
this week .Mr and Mrs Fluell 
Wilson and children of Uu^titi- 
co, A'a came last Thursday. Mr. 
and .Mrs Lynn Mills and chil
dren came .Monday, I.jvern and 
boys were already here and C. 
H and family are to arrive the 
F'ourth from San Diego

Mr and Mrs Jake Carter werei 
in Dallas Friday to visit their 
son Clarence, who was leaving 
to spend a vacation visit in Ger
many with his wife and baby at 
the home of her mother His 
family will return home with 
him after an extended visit with 
relatives there.

Bargains
W ED N ESD A Y  TH RO U G H  SATURDAY

Bargain Prices . Plus . . .

Mr and Mrs Ned Baker and

Double Frontier Stamp
GIVEN EACH W EDN ESDAY WITH PURCHASE DF $2.50 IN GROCERIES

Bacon Camp
Fir* 2.99

Mi.v- Donna Joan and Janna 
liale Bertrand of Floydada sjient 
the past two weeks here with, 
their uncle and aunt. Mr and | 
Mrs Roy Stamhaugh i

-Mr and .Mrs John F'ord, .Mr 
and .Mrs Rufus Renfro. F'red 
Stacy. Mr and .Mrs F'rank .Neff. 
•Mrs Gene Renfro, all of Cross 
Plains and Mr and .Mrs Fid Gil
bert of Brownwood attended the 
funeral of G C at Hamlin last 
Sunday

Patsy of .North Hollywood. Cal., 
visited Mr and Mrs Hubert Be- 
lew and sons Monday night

Mr and Mrs Carl .Smith and 
ns of Rising .Star and Mr and 

Mrs .A B Foster Martha, Jes
sie and Vicki returned Sunday 
from three days visit with rela
tives in Coahoma l.amesa. Mid-! 
land and (Messa They also! 
visited Carlsbad Caverns in N'ew 
Mexico 1

Mr and Mrs Collis Eager and 
Jimmy Hoyler were in Cleburne 
Sunday, where they visited with 
her parents. Mr and Mrs Jim 
Bauldwin and Flugene Mr and 
•Mrs A1 Gardner— Mrs Eager's 
sister and husband—joined with 
them in celebrating Mr Bauld- 
win s birthday

Mr and Mrs Craig McNeel 
have as guests this week her 
niece and family, .Mr and Mrs 
F'lovd Cargill and son of Spring-1 
field, ill

GERBER'S STRAINED 80-CDUNT, ZEE

BABY FOOD . . 1 0  Cans 1.00 NAPKINS.. . . . . . . 2 Pkgs ]]

.Mr and Mrs J  G Roberson 
and children of I,ake C harles,, 
I-a , visited his mother and hus-; 
band. Mr and Mrs. C L Smith 
here this week Little Dwight 
and Martha .Ann Roberson re-' 
mained here for a longer stay.

Super Suds Giant Six* 4
D*l Mont* Pin*appl*-Grap*fruit HUNT'S

JUICE. . .  3 - 460z. Cans 79c SPINACH .8  - 300Cans li

Officers

Statement of Condition

Citizens State Bank

C risco ..... 69
K LEEN EX

Cross Plains Texas, June 29 1963
F. V. Tunnell. president 
Edwin Baum, vice-pres'dent 
Jack W. Tunnell cashier 
James R. Wagner, asst, cashier 
John O. Adair, asst, cashier

TOWELS. . . . . . . . . . 2 Rolls 39(
FA M ILY PACK

FRANKS.. 2 Lbs. B

Directors

R E S O U R C E S
-.oan. & Discounts ..................................  $1,313,444.05
Overdrafts   1,637.08
Banking House   2,000.00
Furniture Fixtures & Equipment ...................................  |.00
Other A',sets   |.00
Prepaid Insurance Premiums............................................................. 3 040.39
Cash & Due from Banks........................................... $466 865.69
U. S. Bonds........................................................................ 995 000.00
Municipal Bonds ................ 754 251.48
Federal Land Bank Bonds ..........................  98,095.25 2,314 212.42

Milk CARNATIDN
7 1

See Us for All Your Feeds,

F. V. Tunnell 
Edwin Baum 
J , C . Bowden 
Jack Scott 
J . W . McFarlane 
Jack W . Tunnell

$3 634.335.94 Seeds and Fertilizers
L I A B I L I T I E S

Capital S to c k ..................................................................................  $ 75 000.00
Surplus   75,000.00
Undivi ded Profits . ............................................................. 84 048.50
Reserve for Contingencies . , . .....................  100.000.00
Reserve for Taxes & Interest 13,127.59
Deposits .....................  3 287 159.85

$3,634,335.94
w
FARMERS MARKET

Phone S-3841 Cross Pleins
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